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Editorrs Note: The followinq account is taken f rom the opr.ni.() .e.,1 ion of 'rEarly
Life Memories of a Mormon Pioneer, Silas Derryf ield Smiih," .orl pl lr:d L,7 his f amilies
ln 1968. We plan to of fer further exccrrpfs in later is:,;,,,r,.
My father, Jesse Nathaniel Smith, was born in Stockholm, :, 1 . Lrr,!rercc: Counfy,
York, 2 Dec. 1834. My motber, Emma Serapbine West, was !orn j );:t. )Bt6 in
Be.nton County, Tenn. They botb came to Utah with their parcnl'. ir lirL: p.riorreering
days and seftled in Parowan. There they w€r.e married on I I llay lElr,l and if was
there fhat I was born on 9 Sep . l861 , the 5eventh ch i ld and :,e r-ond '.or c,i n'y mother.
I was named Silas for my uncle and grandfather, both named 9i1as; ,rnd L-rc:rrytield in
rnernory of my grandf atherrs birthp lace vrl'rich was Derryf ielr), For-ki11,1 fr,rn Cr,urly, N.H.,
now cal led Manchester.
I can remember helping to burn the sagebrush as fhe lani wa: bcirq cleared ready
for cultivation, and oh, lrow tired i could get. At harve:1 'f imr, rr'. f aiher and others
cradled the grain I worked helping to rake it in piles. ric |oy:, ir,:d lols of fun
riding the young, unb[ok-on steers. As fhey were yoked 1rt a;, lrrvr, ]1,ry' cou ld not buck,
Often six or more yoke of oxen were-. rer.l uined to pull tht: frirl ;, low',, irr lrrlaking up new
ground. At potato-digginq time all tf'rl famiiy vrould go cL.r 1 1r, iri:lpr. Ilrl'.,e potatoes
baked in the coa ls f rom the f, rusb f i rcs w(-rrc so good w ith f hi t\oL)d1.. ',r)up Crandmo-f her
Wesf made to go with them.
We had excursions up tbc .ianyons on fol idays. lt tool'. 1'wrr d;ry:,, l,r ,!t-'t a load of
quaking aspen wood f rom the mountairr s. Around the campf irc al rr ir,lir 1 w() seerned to
hear the roar of mountain lions as the boys tcld stories :f r,di ar:, ;nd wild animals.
The wi ld rabbits were pests and dcvourt:d our growin3 ceo'y,--, .e f rr:qucntly a rabbit
drive was made. The whole town turned out to help externir;r-ir: tfrr:n. A long line of
people armed wi-fh sticks and clubs went forward, beating the brush i.l:.'1-hcy slowly
drove the rabb its bef ore tbem into a sa lt lake a f ew m i les f rorn lhr-. tourri of Parowan.
The Indians helped in these drives, gathering the rabbits for foc-.d and the furs. We
boys would catch some of the baby rabbits and carry them homr,'in our pockets, where,
of course, they had smothered to death. An old lndian Chli:f ,\/ore a rabbit-skin coaf
covering him to the heels. Now, wben I think of it, I c,rr smr,:ll tlrr,. cld thing and
the sagebrush smoke and a| | the fi lth around the Indian canp:. I frcver had any
pleasure mingl ing about their camps as some of my pals seeneC lo dcl iqht ln associNew

ating with the Indian children.
President William H. Dame (of the Pa.owan Stake) had a f i:ri,, :pair cf mules fhat
took four strong men to hold them from running should they ;ee ar smel l an Indian.
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(continued from Daqe l)

In the swampy grass meadows my father and other men went bare-foof with scyfhes
the grass whi ie the boys raked it to higher ground to dry. This wi ld hay was
-+-^r,^.r
-n.r ptuv
>
tognvu orru
^-^.,ided f ood f or our stock in the winter f ime. If f orts fo catch the
meadowlarks that were abundant in the grassland (by salting their tai ls, as fhe men
+^ ! \ ^ ^. ,^
>u9gE)rsu.i
govs Lls boys much exercise and provided laughs for the men.
ln Parowan there were two one-roorn school houses, one on the east side and one on
the west. I began my school ing in the west bui lding, and when I could read one- and
two-syl lable words and do simple arifhmetic, I was promofed to the east school.
Edward Dal ly was the teacher. He came from Summit (in lrcn County) and had attended
the Brigham Young Academy at Provo.
Mother said: rrHow do you I ike your new teacher, and whaf does he tel I you and

to

mow

them kids?'l

"Ma," I said, "he said we must not sayrfhemrbutrthose.r"
That one winter was about fhe extent of my school ing in Parowan.
We chi ldren helped to gather wi ld berries. In the canyons could be found choke
cherries, service berries, and red bul lberries. The echo of the bugle as if was
played in the rugged canyons I can aimost hear to this day, and nothing tasted as
good as the clear sparkl ing spring water we drank as we picnicked or worked in the
canyons.
I was

quite a good-sized boy before seeing a man smoke either a pipe or cigarette;
rssrr) | ,ever :ow a orunKen rnan. The lndians smoked, but for a white man to smoke
made him, to me, lower than tbe ignorant Indians.
I

^^.'^F

-^

(To be conti nued i n the May i ssue
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first article on page 4 of the March Kinsman erronirsilas
L. Smith." lt should have read "Silas L. Fish."
eouslV referred to
CORRECTION: The

caption over fhe
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FUNERAL HELD FOR EMMA

S. PAYNE

GMNDDATJGHTER

OF JESSE

N.

SMITH

Services were held March 24 in the LDS chapel af Virden, N.M. for Emma Smith Payne,
who died March 20 in Chandler, Ariz, after a short i I Iness. She was born Jl Jan. lB92
in Colonia Pacheco, Chihuahua, Mexico, a daughter of Jesse N. Smith Jr. and Mary Ann
Mitchei l, and grew up under the hardships of I ife ln the pioneering period there.
She moved with her family to Snowf lake, Ariz, in 1912 at the time of the exodus
Mormon colonists from northern Mexico, and afterward to Parowan, Utah. Her sweethearf , Archibald rrD" Payne, followed shortly, and they were married in the St. George
Temple, l4 Ocf , 1914. Their f irst home was in Canutillo, Tex., and there the f irst
chi ld was born to them. They moved iafer to Carlysle, then fo Duncan, Ariz,, and
final ly to Virden, N,M. where they made their home for about 45 years. They were

of

of six

sons and four daughters.
served wi | | ingly in many capacities in the organizations of the Church. She
sang with the Singing Mothers and for many years was their director. For a time she
served with the missionaries and went every Sunday morning 20 mi les over rough mountain road to hold Sunday School at a mining camp. She was president of the Primary
Assn. for Spanish-American chi ldren and also worked in the Primary and Rel ief Society
for the Indians in that area.
She loved music, and played frequently for programs in which she accompanied her
husband on his harmonica or a neighbor on the mandol in. She taught piano and guitar
to many young people, including her chi ldren and many of the grandchi ldren. She had
a special taient for 'feaching smaller children, and last sunmer' at the age of J7,
joyfully accepted another call to teach in Junior Sunday School.
Emma made all newcomers to the conmunity feel welcome with a f riendly visit and a
gift of hot bread or o'tfrer food. She rvas willing to go at any time to heJp those in
need. She nursed many neighbors back to health, and assisted at the birth of nearly
al I of her grandchi ldren and some great grandchi ldren. She gave tender care to her
brother Jesse who I ived at her home for many years, to her mother during the last
years of her I ife, and to her husbandrs mother during her last i I Iness. Her husband
died 6 June 1965,
Emma is survived by three brothers: M.W., Provo; S. Cooper, Portervi I le, Calif.;
Mar Watson, Chandler; Winifred White, Benson; A. Devere, Lordsburg, N.M.; Archie,
Animas, N.M.; Nevin B., Mesa; Guy C. Farmington, N.M.; George W., Chandler; and
Myrl Jensen, Fort Grant. There are 37 grandchi ldren and 43 great-grandchi ldren.
pal lbearers were her grandsons. Burial was in the Virden Cemetery, where the grave
was dedicated by M.W. Smith.

parents

Emma

PROVO AND BUY BMNCHES HOLD GATHERING

of the Jesse N. Smith fami ly attended the semi-annual
gathering of the Provo and BYU groups held Apri | 6 at the Alumni House on the
6righam Young Un ivers i ty campus. tt",e program was conducted by C I arence E. Bushman
(Oailand F., Anna), who has served as the BYU group chairman for the past two years.
He led the audience in a new song of his own composition, assisted by Shirley Smith
(Robert J., Samuel F.) on the Piano.
Brief reports were given by Harold H. Smith, president, and M'W' Smith, treasurer,
Johnson
of the J.N.S. Fami ly Aisn. A costumed sketch on the life of Janet Mauretta
(d.
Hyrum
Leah).
Smiih, third wife of Jesse N. Smith, was given by Ruth Udal I Evans
new
coSmith, eldest I iving son of J.N.S., was present from Salt Lake City' As
chairman for the coming yrear the students elected King Udall and Mike and Elaine
Carter. (See Addresses on p. 2.) Lori Smith played a piano solo.
More than

fifty

members
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FISH AND LILLIAN SMITH

Esfablishment of an endowed chair of economics at Brigham Young University through
(6AA n00 by J. Fish and Lillian F. smith of salt Lake city was announced
n{ trvvtv
^i++
Yl r I vr
last month by BYU President Ernest L. Wilkinson. Incorne from the gift will provide,
in perpetuity, the salary of a distinguished professor of economics at the university.
ln accordance with the donorsr desires, the chairrs occupant wi | | expand and extend
manrs understanding and knowledge of f ree-enterprise ec-onomics with emphasis on
individual freedom and responsibi lify. lt is the first endowed chair at fhe university.
Commenting on fhe gjlft, President Wilkinson said: rr0n behalf of the board of
trustees, the faculty and students, I express warmest appreciation to the Smiths for
their generous gift. There is no cause more noble than that of endowing a chair of
learning in a distinguished university.rl
J. Fish Smifh was born l7 May l89l in Snowflake, Ariz,, the second chi ld of Joseph
W. and Della Fish Smith. After studying at BYU and Utah State Agricultural College
and serving In World War l, he taught school in Arizona where he met and married
Li | | ian Fountain. In 1928-30 he taught economics at Texas A&M Col lege, where he also
received the M.S. degree. In 1934 he founded Cool Mald Candy Co, in Salt Lake City,
which later became Sunline, Inc., now a fami ly-owned company with manufacturing faci lities in St. Louis. His son, lt4enlo F., is president of the f irm.
Earl ier fhe Fami ly Assn. was saddened to learn of the recurrence of a heart
ai lment which caused the hospitalization of J. Fish. At their meeting on March l0
the officers directed President Harold H. Smith to exfend best wishes for his recovery
ancj to conmend him and ti l lian on their notable gift.
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COUNTRY

Utah--Dale Anderson, 17 (Robert, Bessie S., Prisci I la) was one of
l2 Explorer Scoufs in the nafion to receive the National Exploration Award at a ceremony in New York this month. The nonors, presented at a dinner of the ExplorersfClub,
was for the youthst accompl ishments ln the field of science, and included scholarshlps
to participate in future scientific projects or expedltions, Dale earned fhe award
for computer programming systems he developed in aerospace engineering, and plans to
continue hls study in this field next fal I at Brigham Young University.
SOLDATNA,AIaska--rrl am Primary president in the ward here and am thoroughly enjoying the work. Thank you for the copies of the Kinsman you have sent. We do enjoy
PLEASANT GROVE,

theml fr--Deanna Rencher

of turning up ln fhe most unl ikely
out last year that the Al Barton fami ly, who are
to
here to attend dental school, are cousins through Si las D., his daughter Seraphine
Frost, and granddaughter Wi I la Barton. Now lrm so happy to say we have found the
wife of our dear Bishop Linton in Portland l2th Ward to be a cousin also through
John Walter, Wickliffe, and Myreel Smith Lewis. lf you would please let it be
known to all our klnsmen if anyone comes through Portland tha welcome mat is always
out at our honp. We love the feeling of belng part of this grand and very special
Smifh posterity. May the Lord continue to bless you in your efforts.rr
--Nancybeth and Richard Hammond , 27lB S.E. Market 97214,
Kinsman and would not want to be without it. The article
enjoy
the
DE|'IVER--"1 do
PORTLAND, Ore.--ttWe cousins do
places. We were pleased
find

have a way

about M.l{. Smith in-the January issue was good. There are so many things we don't
know about each other which would be interesflng and worthwhi le to know. I think

arficles of this type are my favorites in the

Kinsman.rl

--Kenneth L, Monson, 25 Wadsworth Blvd.

,

80226,

K INS[4AN
I PS, AND B00K ORDERS !
Your Associafion officers wish to acknowledge the encouraqement and suDDort received from fami ly members everywhere. Here is a partial list of those whose
lefters and membership renewals have come in recent months:
Edith S. Bushman, Mesa; Elwin E. Bushman, Joseph City; Robert W. Bushman; Susie
& warren carter; lda & Howard church; lrene Decker, Garrison, N.D.; Maria & s.
George El lsworth, Logan; Madalyn Frost Faler, Riverton, Wyo.; LaMarr & Lucinda
Farr, Holbrook; Joseph Flake & fami ly; Seraphine S. Frost & fami ly, Mesa; Jeannete
F. Gillespie, Lakeside, Az,; Sadie & Harry Greaves, Salt Lake City; Ellen S. Haycocx;
Al ice S. Hansen, Joseph City; Lenora Hansen, Snowflake; J.F. & Guida Herrick, Salt
Lake City; Mrs. Glen B. Heward; Alice S. and Rey Kartchner, Mesa; Alene S. & Karl B.
Kenney, Aurora, Colo.; Mayola R. Miltenberger; Larry & Orkell Mortimer, Salt Lake
cify; Archie w. & June Payne, Las cruces, N.M.; George A. Rencher, springervi I le;
Al ice shel ley Rhofon, Phoenix; Daniel K. Rogers, cottonwood; Marqaret S. sevev &
fami ly, Mesa; Annabelle Shumway, Winslow; Ardeth C. Shumway, Blyitre, Calif .; Esther
Shumway, Mesa; L. Wickliffe Smith, Mesa; Albert Aikens Smith, Kennewick, Wn.; June
Foy Stage, Hol lywood; Leah S. Udal l, Mesa; Paul J. Updike & fami ly, Phoenix; Luei la
B. Webb, Snowf lake; lone P. Wh ipp le, Show low.

THANKS FOR YOUR LITTERS, MEI'IBERSH

J.N.S.

GREAT-GRANDDAUGHTER PASSES

Ann Paula Whiting Fortheringham, 43, of Pleasant Grove, Utah died Dec, 2 fol lowing
an extended i I Iness. She was born 6 Nov. )926 in St. Johns, Ariz,, to Francis M.
iand Susie Jarvis Whitinq (d. Susan Smith Jarvis). She married DeLose Fotheringham
23 Oec. 1941. She had attended school in Sf. Johns and graduated as high school
valedictorian. After her marriage she I ived in Provo and Pleasant Grove. She is

survived by her husband; one son, Alan Jay, serving a mission in Minnesota; one
daughter, Mrs. Manuel (DeAnn) Tafoya, Provo; one grandchi ld; her parents, Flagstaff,
Ari z,; and one brother ard r i re s i sters.
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WEDDING CONGRATULATIONS TO THESE YOUNG KINSMEN!

N. Smith Fami ly Assn. is happy to presenf complimenfary memberqhips for
to the fol lowing young couple. We invite each of you to send us a
Fami ly Record Sheet on yourselves, and keep us informed of your address. We wi I
send you issues of The Kinsman each month.--M.W. Smith,504 N. 4fh E., Provo 84601
The Jesse

the year

1970

I

3 Apr.

70

Evelyn Ashcroft (LaMel l, Natalia) and wi I liam
South M., Kaysvi I le, Utah 84037

A. Luce; 798

WITH OUR MISSIONARIES AND SERVICTMENT

Lisle Updike (Paul, Janet Jarvis, Susan) is a lst Lt. in the U.S. Army in Ko-rea,
and serves on the LDS District Counci l. His 'rintended" is fi l l ing a mission in Japan.
Galen Mitchel I Updike, d brother, has refurned from a mission to the Phi I ipoines
where he was in the first group to serve in that mission. He is a juhior student at
Brigham Young Uni versity.
Suzanne Smith (Justin M., John Walter) is enjoying missionary service in the
t'Temp le Districtt' near
Wash ingfon, D. C.
Charles I4hitaker (Louis S., Hyrum) is receiving specialized training at Sheppard
Air Fnrco Raco Tex., prior to service in the Air National Guard unit at Salt Lake
City. He wi I I reenter BYU to complete his sfudies.
Jan M. Graf (Beulah S., Walter, John Walier) is with the Air Force in Korea. His
wifo, Gretchen, and chi ld live in Provo (740 N. l2th E.)
Kelly Benson is due to come home from Vietnam in Mav.
v9J9,
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